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SyncSite Named To Sage Software President’s Circle For 2007

Birmingham, AL—March 3, 2008—SyncSite announced today that is was named to Sage Software’s dis-
tinguished President’s Circle for 2007, a distinction given annually to business partners and national 
consulting partners generating the highest sales revenue during the previous fiscal year. SyncSite is a 
Sage SalesLogix Business Partner for Sage Software, focusing exclusively on the sales and support of Sage 
SalesLogix CRM and companion products.

Adding to the company’s impressive year was inclusion in Sage Software’s Million Dollar Club. Million 
Dollar Club honors are given to top ranking business partners who have exceeded one million dollars in 
business across Sage Software’s product lines and solutions groups.

“Helping small and midsized businesses be successful with industry-leading business management solu-
tions is what we continue to focus on, and our well-established, large, experienced channel of thousands 
of business partners throughout North America plays a vital role in our continued mutual success,” said 
Nina Smith, Sage Software president, Business Management Division.

“President’s Circle winners are top performers, and they set the bar for our channel,” added Doug Meyer, 
Sage Software president, Industry & Specialized Solutions Division. “We congratulate this year’s winners 
for their outstanding performance, and wish them continued success in 2008.”

“It is rewarding to be recognized for the hard work and dedication our team puts forth every day and for 
every client,” stated Nicholas Kyriazis, vice president of sales and marketing at SyncSite. “We consider it an 
honor to be in the company of the nation’s most successful business partners whose commitment to the 
Sage Software product family is evidenced by this award.”

President’s Circle winners were honored at an official awards ceremony held at the lush resort destination 
of The Ritz Carlton in Cancun, Mexico, in January of this year.

About SyncSite
SyncSite is a premier provider of customer relationship management (CRM) and business management solu-
tions to middle-market companies. By combining world-class products, technical expertise, practical business 
experience, and a proven deployment method, SyncSite successfully enables companies in a wide variety of 
industries to increase sales, maximize efficiencies, improve customer service, and capitalize on opportuni-
ties. Headquartered in Birmingham, Alabama with regional offices in Georgia and Florida, SyncSite serves 
clients across the United States and Canada. To learn more, visit www.syncsite.net or call (866) 456-7962.


